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OPHISAURUS COMPRESSUS
MAP. The solid symbol marks the type-locality; hollow
symbolsshowother locality records; questionmark indicates
presumedrange; star mark Pleistocenefossil localities.
COMMENT
Ophisauruscompressusis the least-knownof the three
United Statesspeciesof glass lizards. Since O. compressus
lacks fractureplanes in the caudal vertebraeand therefore










• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Neill's (1948, 1949) accounts
include informationon variation,taxonomy,and distribution.
Geographicdistributionwas also mentionedby Martof (1963;
SapeloIsland, Georgia) and Duellmanand Schwartz (1958,
southernFlorida). Habitatof O. compressusin centralFlorida
was discussedby Lee (1968). Geographicrelationshipsand
origin of O. compressuswere discussedby Neill (1957) and
Telford (1959). The osteologyof caudal vertebraewas
treatedby Etheridge (1961,1967). The most comprehensive
systematicaccountis that of McConkey (1954).
• REMARKS.Cope (1900:501)describedOphisaurusventralis
compressusfroma singleSouthCarolinaindividual. Stejneger
and Barbour in their check lists (1917, et seq.) did not
recognizecompressus,with the result that information on
compressuspublishedbetween1900andabout1950is obscured
in accountsof the composite"Ophisaurusventralis." Neill
(1948,1949) validated O. ventralis compressusCope. Mc-
Conkey (1952) elevatedcompressusto species rank, and
elaboratedhis reasonsin a laterpaper (McConkey,1954).
• ETYMOLOGY.The namecompressus(Latin, compressare)
probablyrefersto thecompressedappearanceof thedesiccated
type-specimen(McConkey,1954:145).
• DESCRIPTIONS.Cope (1900) and Neill (1948,1949) de-
scribedO. compressus.McConkey (1954) providedthe most
completedescription,including redescriptionof the holotype,
analysisof colorpatternontogeny,dataon variationin scutella-
tion,and a descriptionof thehemipenis.Osteologicaldescrip-
tions were supplied by Auffenberg (1955) and Etheridge
(1961).
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OphisauruscompressusCope
Island glasslizard
• DEFINITION. Ophisaurus compressusis a medium-sized
(maximumsnout-ventlength171mm, maximumtotal length
610 mm), legless,serpentiformlizard with a distinct lateral
fold. Scalesalong the lateral fold number97 or less. The
frontonasalis usually divided and the upper labials enter
theorbit. The anteriorpart of thebodyis markedwith white
spots,generallyone on eachscale,and alwayson the edges
ratherthanin themiddleof thescales.The dorsalareaof the
body is usually unpatterned,but theremay be a middorsal
stripeof variableintensity.There areno stripesor pigmenta-
tion below the lateral fold. Distinct white neck bars are
usually present. Caudal vertebraelack fracture planes and
secondaryneuralspines,andthetail doesnot appearespecially
brittle (Etheridge,1967). The angle betweenthe anterior
borderof the caudaltransverseprocessesand the longitudinal
axisof thecentrumis 50to 65 degrees.In bodyvertebraethe
anglebetweentheposteriorborderof theneuralspineand the
longitudinalaxisof the centrumis 78 to 91 degrees.Palatine
teethare present.The hemipenishas two ridges,oneon each
sideof thesulcus,thatrun the entirelengthof the organ.
• FOSSILRECORD.Auffenberg (1955) found O. compressus
in Pleistocene(probably Irvingtonian) depositsof Alachua
County,Florida, andWeigel (1962)recordedit from the late
Pleistoceneof Vero,Florida.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Black and white photographswere pro-
videdby McConkey (1954:pl. 1) and Carr and Goin (1955:
pl. 53, samephotograph). Neill (1949: fig. 3) included a
photographshowingthe generalhabitus of the species,but
noneof the diagnosticcharacters.Cope (1900:fig. 90) pro-
vided six line drawingsof the head and tail scutellation.
Neill (1949: figs. 1-2) gaveline drawingsof the top and
sideof thehead. A drawingof the snoutshowingscutellation
was providedby McConkey (1954:137),who also illustrated
the hemipenis (1954:138). Conant (1958: fig. 23) gave a
simplediagramshowingheadandneckpattern.
• CONTENT.The speciesis monotypic.
OphisaurusventraliscompressusCope,1900:501.Type-locality,
"SouthIsland,GeorgetownCounty,SouthCarolina." Holo-
type,U. S. Natl. Mus. 21359,a male,collectedby E. P.
Alexander in October,1893 (not examinedby author).
Neill, 1948:155.
Ophisaurusventralis: Stejnegerand Barbour, 1917 (part).
See Remarks.
Ophisauruscompressus:McConkey,1952:1. See Remarks.
• DISTRIBUTION.Ophisauruscompressusis foundin disjunct
populationsin scrub associationsin coastalareas of South
Carolina,Georgia,and Florida. Isolatedpopulationsoccur in
scrub vegetationon old dunes in the interior of Florida.
Habitat in Florida has been characterizedas pineland and
pineland-Evergladesecotone(Duellmanand Schwartz,1958),
and rosemary-palmettoscrub (Telford, 1959). In Georgia,the
species is abundantunder tidal wrack on sandy beaches
(Neill, 1948).
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